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MOCK PARLIAMENT OPENS TONIGHT?

♦ ♦

? i*iDal Team Wins 
Debate 
Saint Mi

Law Students To Debatet
:

I s’s r .a-:v *. .

'mfl The Dalhousie Law School Mock P^Himent will hold its 
official opening at the Forrest Buildin<^^Hs evening at 7:4") 
with all the pomp and ceremony of the^Hinion House.

The Dalhousie Law School Mock P; 
mock parliament in Canada.

The Liberal party, headed by*®1-------------
Prime Minister Ron Downie, will C |_ • y ■■
form the Government, and the 0011
Progressive Conservatives, under Une Eirn Oe-ell 

Jlfeadergof ^hepppositionifcLorne!*105 r”e UNI1 
! ’ " ’ * * '* 1 The disastrous fire at Mount St.

Vincent College has had a influ
ence on at least one Dalhousie 
institution. Last Sunday night 
there was a fire practise at 
Shirreff Hall.

*■1! -Iruce Lock- 
udents, de- 
! and Cecil 
[ary’s Col- 
ate of the 
ite Debat- 
rest Build-

Ronald Downey ai 
wood, Dalhousie lad 
feated Lawrence Da 
Robertson, of Sain! 
lege, in a regular 
Miaritime Inter-Col 
ing League at the 
ing Thursday nighti 

The three judges j 
the Nova Scotia 1 
Labor, Magistrate | 
K.C., and R. E. Mi 
pal of Queen E 
School, gave the Da 
unanimous decision 
the affirmative of 
Canada should ha 
arbitration of labn 
essential industries.

Dick Miller, prd 
Dalhousie Debating j 
as chairman and hd 
Mary’s team in Dd 
debate of the scheq 

Both sides sho\j 
spent considerable 
their material, a 
Mary’s team was a 
in their présentât 
Dalhousians present 
ments smoothly an

i
I hf

m II ment is the oldestmm Am • i
i V

*

P. Bell of 
rtment of 

j J. FI inn, 
^11, Princi- 
leth High 
sie team a 

[ upholding 
iolved that 
bompulsory 
isputes in

. ,• Macdonald, will form the opposi
tion. There will also be an inde
pendent Social Credit member.

Bill Cox, a recent graduate of the 
Law School, now practicing in 
Halifax, will act as Speaker of the 
House. Another city barrister, 
Donald Mclnnes, K.C., will serve 
as Governor-General.

James Hendry, a member of the 
Law Faculty, will be Speaker of 
the Senate, and Graham Murray, 
another faculty member, will be 
Clerk of the Commons.

W. R. Lederman will be Gentle
man Usher of the Black Rod.

LIBERALS
The Liberal Party in the Mock 

Parliament will be headed by Rt. 
Hon. R. J. Downie, Prime Minister 
and President of the King’s Privy
Council for Dalhousie. 
ment will introduceat this 
session, A Bill of Rights 
scription Act.

The Bill of Rights w

i

While the fire hazard at the
Riches ifSgKtags.—Emerson Lister astounded the citizens of Dog 

Patch when^^H irned up at the Sadie Hawkins’ dance in tails. There 
he is holdinJplie hostess, Marilyn Farmer, while to his right and in 
rags are M^^| Seeger, Dave Nicholson, Sylvia Waddell, Ron Bell 
Shawna Warilgipmd Harry Wolfe.

Hall is very small, those concerned 
thought it for the better to be 
prepared for the worst. At 11.30 
Sunday evening the fire alarm 
rang and the girls filed into the 
centre hallway.

Reports indicate that the prac
tise went off very well. A few 
girls were just returning from 
their 11.30 leaves at the time and 
were fully dressed. Other girls 
were in bed, some asleep.

It is believed that this is the 
first fire drill they have had at 
Shirreff Hall in five

>

—Gazette Photo by James.nt of the 
|iety, acted 
) the Saint 
only home

Capp Honoured*

Gym Till res into Lower Slobbovia as 
StuderB&in Dogpatch Apparel Danceithey had 

preparing 
)gh Saint 
lie nervous 
i while the 
;heir argu- 
mfidently.

CampiHfrisy Maes and L’il Abners crowded the gym on 
as the Sadie Hawkins’ dance brought Co-ed 
last chances of the weaker sex to grab them-

Friday nigftjj- 
Week and
selves a mttoSl) an end. 

The
9

years.
There has been no word on fire 

drill at the Men’s Residence. All 
students staying there are in
structed on what to do in case of 
fire.

was trunformed into Dogpatch, complete with 
clothes-line, pictures of Mammy and Pappy

Yokum, Schmoos, and the Wolf Girl. Most of the local yokels 
arrived clad in slacks and plaid skirts, but there were various 
people in the apparel of Lower Slobbovia wandering around. 
The costumes were judged by Professor Bennet, and a prize 
was awarded to the most disreputable-looking couple.

g overn-
an out-ho!

a Con-

USixteen StuHnts 
Accepted ffllJNTD

____  intro
duced by Rt. Hon. R ^Bldwell, 
Minister of Justice anr ^Korney- 
General, and will be s Pp|[ied by 
Hon. R. B. Love, S'
State.

Although the building is 
quite inflammable, there are two 
good fire escapes, the doorway is 
wide and, in extreme cases, the 
drop from the rooms to the ground 
is not too high.

V

1 Sixteen students Dalhousie 
and Kings in thei: B| st year of 
University Naval T ^Bng are be
ing congratulated <IH uccessfully 
passing a selection jH rd promot
ing them to office! hça lets in the 
UNTD.

Many of the boys were wearing 
very unusual corsages. Some of 
these were sold at the dance, the 
price being one cent for each inch 
of the boy’^|wg|—

girls.
The floor

Criticizes High Entrance 
Fee for Young Lawyers

ry of

'ill be
introduced by Rt Hnn Ml Pye, 

MM e, and
MBI. j.

The Conscription B:
fare — Hon. H. J. Pothier; Public 
Work—Hon. L. M. Smith; Agricul
ture — Hon. S. G. MacMillan; 
Transport — Hon. B. H. Balcom; 
Finance—Hon. R. J. Chisholm; In
ternal Revenue—Hon. G. H. Ulsley; 
Veterans’ Affairs — Hon. P. R. 
Woolaver; Fisheries — Hon. M. C. 
Jones; Secretary of State for Ex
ternal Affairs—Hon. H. C. McKin
non; Solicitor General—Hon. D. R. 
Chipman; Immigration and Citizen
ship — Hon. J. C. McNair; Post
master General—Hon. H. B. Ibsen; 
Government Whip — Hon. D. B. 
Morrison.

MinisV ch.» m
vers from being permitted to the 

crowded at inter- bar in some provinces* is one of 
groups of people the difficulties which has to be

The successful c |g|| iates have 
now changed to cad H iforms and 
have begun their o H -s’ training 
programme which BH11 develop 
their qualities of le^fl ship over a 
period of three w:

Troy, Minister of Labour.
Other .members of the Cabinet 

are: Minister of Trade and Com
merce—Hon. B. B. Lockwood; Re
sources and Development—Hon. D. 
B. Good; National Health and Wei-

rmissions, wi
seated comfc^*ly all around. It overcome, said Mr. Justice Vincent
was somewhi mÊ fficult to dance to MacDonald, former dean of the 
the music ol^J 5 Single’s orches- Dalhousie Law School in an ad- 
tra, without H ping over half a dress before the Cape 
dozen of thij^gwho were sitting 

;ion was not eased

t >-
and two

Breton
Barristers’ Association at their 
annual meeting on Jan. 30.

The former dean, in his address, 
predicted a bright future' for the

summers after whi^H ley become 
commissioned office^® either the 
R.C.N. or the R.C.

Dalhousie Law School, which is 
considered one of the finest in 
North America. The future is, 
however, subject to some diffi
culties, one of which is the system 
of high fees.

“The School has an increased 
staff of competent professors, the 
finances are in excellent shape and 
a large scale research is under
way.”

down. The s 
after the food; 
plied for the Hs by their escorts, 
had been se H as coke bottles 
and remains the lunches were 
scattered ove gg|| > floor.

> I eserve).
The names of tlj^B tcently ap-

■ ich had been sup-
k
i* pointed cadets are : ;|J|& Aronoff, R.

^B , E. Rubin, 
B cholson, K. 

D. J. Rog- 
Holmes, D. 
Scotia) ; R. 
flaw, (New 

Brunswick); G. C. aster, G. C. 
Akerley, (Ontario). H

D. Bouchard, L. C.
A. P. McQuinn, D.
R. Rozee, D. S. W 
ers, A. S. Wood, Jj^B 
Roscoe, (all of Nd^B 
G. Ducklow, R. K. (BB

Engineers' Gazette
Pages 3, 4, and 5 of this, edition 

of the Dalhousie Gazette have been 
prepared by the students of the 
Department of Engineering.

It is the custom of the Gazette 
to allot the inside pages of an en
tire issue to each of the more 

. prominent faculties and depart- 
I ments on the campus.

Pro-Cons
The Progressive - Conservative 

Party, headed by Lome Clarke, will 
form the official opposition. The 
Conservatives will introduce a bill 
to amend the Criminal Code de
signed to outlaw Communist activi
ties in Canada.

The highlit BS f the evening was 
the appeara^H of Don Warner, 
who is well ^B™ t° many Dal 
students, 
house with 
Preacher and Bear and his per
formance on ^B trumpet.

1 « rought down the 
■ version of The

NOTICESThe Selection Bo* 
the Chairmanship 
Hennessy, D.S.C., RUB , and mem
bers of the board re ■ enting Dal- 
housie-Kings were I * W. Berman 
and Lt. Cdr. H. Djjjjith, R.C.N. 
(Reserve), Comma) 
the UNTD.

was under 
:dr. R. L. Arts and Science Society—There

JUBU^’iH be introduced by 
BBHHHH . Other members who 
worked **e preparation of this 
bill are ^^B^ac^um> Bill O’Hara, 
Kevin (^^Bi, Don Pharand, and 
Harold ^^B-

e300 StucfilW HUflTraW
McGill Winter Carnival

>
So far this year the Gazette has 

had a special edition devoted to 
Law and Commerce. It is hoped 
that the members of the other cam
pus groups will display a similar 
initiative and that special issues 
of the Gazette devoted to their de
partments will be forthcoming.

All the material which appears

on Thursday at noon. Nomina
tions for Council Representatives 
will be brought before the meet
ing. A report of the A. & Sc. 
Dance will be given. A full turn
out is necessary.

Officer of The outstanding event of the 
year at McGill University starts 
on Thursday. It is the Winter 
Carnival, an institution so large 
that it takes the work of 300 stud
ents to organize it. Among the

> ■ C.C.F.
The C^^Brative Commonwealth> FLAS U Party in^B Mock Parliament will 

be head^^| Ron Macdonald.
The (H group will sponsor a 

, bill to in*B luce socialized health
BSBWBiBBBBBBHBBBBpJIHBBBBi iada. the
Elections Committee (Andy Mac- committee who prepared this bill 
Kay, Foo Grant) before Thurs., are A If Harris, Bill Adams and 
Feb. 15.

Elections Election — Any stud
ent taking affiliated courses mustEric Kinsman ai I 

wood were nomir jfeted as 
Candidates for prei 
president respectively, at a meet
ing of the Law Society held Tues
day noon.

■uce Lock-
leaturt 
ting c

of the event .yis 
which

intention ol voting in3, 4j on page, 
havest udent been writ . d by

build statues out of the snow, the Engineers, and we respectfully 
most artistic creation getting the dedicate the whole edition to The
prize. Engineers. Ned Cyr.
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